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MILLS MAT SHUTDOWN.RALEIGH. "

SUDDEN DEATH,

Auditorium Hatter. Removing Snow
to

Of General Thomas F. Toon atHack-b-uto rn Raleigh.

OFFERS THIS WEEK
Ills Friends Shocked at the Mews.

Coatraeted Pneumonia Three
Months Ago oa Educational

Trip fa Northeastern
Section of the

State.

Cotton Tarns Rot Advanced to Meet

Higher Price tt Spot Cotton

Charlotte, N. 0., Feb. 18 --From an
Interview given by several cotton manu-

facturers it would seem that unless
there Is some change In prices a large
curtailment may follow-- among the yarn
mills. A prominent manufacturer,
speaking of high prices ti cotton to da;
said that at present prices for spot cot-

ton It is almost Impossible for tbe mlils
to come out as good as even on manu-

factured goods, our people getting the
same prices now as when cotton was
selling around 7 cents. Cotton yarns
hsve not advanced anything like the ad
vaace in cotton. Just how long the
mills will hold out under these condi-

tions he was unable to say, but certainly
it will not be long.

. Other manufacturers were approached
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to
to
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Fancy Elgin and

Fox River Butter
FRESH LOT JUST RECEIVED.

Lima Beans, White Beans.

Loose Oatflakes, Ontario Trepared and Old Fashioned
Buckwheat. .

Maple Syrup, Corn Syrup, Fancy Porto Rico Molasses.
Mince Meat, Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaelies.
Canned Goods of all kinds.
Feather Dusters, Brooms, Lamp Chimneys and Wicks.

Complete stock of everything in the grocery line.

EFQive me a call.

Special to Journal.
Rilbiqh, Feb. 18 Very suddenly and

unexpectedly this a. m., at 10;, General

Thomas F. Toon, died in this city.
FOR EVERYONE. J

Ladies, Misses, ( hiidrea and Babies, Gents, Boys, Youths. ffl
REMEMBER We are agents for the well known make

The news of the sudden death of Gen

Blockade on Business streets.

Weather During January.

RitEioH, Feb. 19. -- Only 16 oountlei
are now unheard from In regard to the
matter of Bute aid to their common
ichooli. No more figures a to their
calli for aid are now given out. Official!

uy the reason for this reticence li that
publications encourage some counties to
apply for larger sums.

The board of directors of the audi-

torium makes an offer to the Methodist
Orphanage trustees of $15,000 for the
Academy of Music. The price at which
the latter has been held Is $17,600. It Is

believed the $19,000 will be accepted.
The Raleigh road district eoovlct

force and wagons were put at work to
day to aid the city force In removing
snow from business streets. On streets
running east and west the snow has
been piled several feet In depth.

The climate and crop service bulletin
for January for North Carolina was Is-

sued today. The mean temperature for
the month was 88 degrees, which is I
below the normal. The highest monthly
mean was 44, at Southport; the lowest
31, at LInvllle. The highest tempera-
ture was 78; the lowest 5. The average
rainfall was only 2 37 inches, which Is

1.83 below the normal. The average
snowfall was nine tenths of an Inch.
The largest total 10.5 Inches, was at
Highlands, Macon county. Only traces
occurred east of the piedmont plateau.
Snow fall at Asbevllle on five days.

eral Thomas F. Toon caused a shock
here when It was known.to of

He was apparently well at breakfast,
but afterwards complained of acute In-

digestion. A physician was sent for,
who quickly relieved him. General

on the same subject and unanimously
corroborated the foregoing statement
One went so far as ta say that be was
afraid that If conditions did not change
very soon a number of mills would of
necessity be compelled to shutdown un-

til higher prices prevailed, Another

Shoes Ziegler Bros., and Thos. G. 1 lant & Co. W
Examine.The Victori",'$2.00. .

W

Examine "The Empress", 18.00. ' Mv

We have the Best $1.00, $1.25 aid 11.50 Shoe for Women jy
the city. ' SI

In Men's, Our Patent Kids are the Latest, Prices $3.50, &
50, and H5.00. Look at them. CI eaper Shoes 81.25, $1 .50, tyjr

.75, $2 00, $2 60 and 13.00.

Toon then said he would He down a mo MtMOTF.1.J.L Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

ment. As he did so his faoe became pur

IHaa?IHliapie, and be died without a struggle.$4
$1 It will not be known until tomorrow

'Phone 91. 71 llrond Ht.

manufacturer admitted that the mills he
was connected with had made no money
for some time and that at present
prices obtainable for yarns It was los-

ing game all the way through. Mills
making the finer grades of yarns are
about tbe only ones making any money
It Is said.

fw when he will be hurled, as members of
his family cannot all arrive before then,
but It is probable he will be burled

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.
here.'

It is said the remains will not lie In

state, but will remain

General Toon left his office here three
months ago tomorrow, to go on an edu

A Walkino

cational tour with Gov. Aycock In the Advertisement
Our customers always have

a good word for na. They tell
Northeastern counties of the Stste, and

K

i

Fresh Country Smoked Hams f

and Side Bacon, I
contracted pneumonia at Washington.

By Hobson's Request.
Xenla. Ohio, Feb. 18. "I suppose It is

about all there." said Captain Rich-

mond Pearson Hobson, when seen to-

day regsrdlng .President Roosevelt's
recommendation for his retirement,
"and beyond that there is not much to
say, I have not read the full text of
It, but It was by my request and he
follows my reasons for retirement.

"My eyes were Injured by my work
and It Is Impossible for me to remain
In that department of the navy. Until
I engaged In the wrecking work my

He had recovered from the attack of about our goon, our prompt-
ness and our prices.

Ask Anyone
pneumonia, and expected to be la his

office In a few days.

He was Slate Superintendent of Pub Wbo Buys Here,--

iney w:ii tell you all you
want to know about onr meth-
ods and our goods.

lic Instruction, and during his short time

In office, had created a most enviable rep

utatlon In carrying out the duties of his

office.

eyea were strong and gave me no trou

Fancy New Orleans, West India JJand Porto liieo Molasses,

Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrnp Jqst Received.
We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

and Crackers, such as Uiieeda Biscuits, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,

Oysterettes, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Creams

Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Creams, Ac.

Don't fail to give as a call and JgetTyour groceries fresh
and delivered promptly.

Teurs to Please,

Gen. Toon was a Confederate soldier

ble. There Is a difference between the
retirement I desire and a resignation
under tbe rule of the department; a re-

tired officer Is released from service
In time of peace, to be called upon In
war."

ltespectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,In the Civil war,'and wss well known

throughoutthls State.

How Prince Henry Will be Received

New York, Feb. 18 Rear-Admir-

Urrbley D. Evans today Issued orders to
the captains of bis fleet concerning their
duties on Washington's birthday, the
day PrinceJHenry is expected to arrive.
First, the orders direct that 8 a.m. the
vessels of the squadron will "full dress"
ship snd remain so dressed until sunset.
At Meridian a national salute will be
fired.

Whqn the Kronprinz Wllbelm, having
on board Prince Henry, arrives the ad-

miral and his staff will board her at near
quarantine. When the liner passes Ad-

miral Evans' sqadron the vessels will
m&u the military tops, turrets and rails.
A sslule of twenty-on-e guns will be fired
by each" ship; the German flag being
broken at the main at the first gun. At
tbe last gun of the salute each vessel will
haul down the German flag and rehotst
the American flag.

When the Hohenzollern hoists the Im-

perial standard a salute of twenty-on- e

guns will be fired by each ship of the
squadron. After tbe Imperial standard
baa been saluted commanding officers
of the squadron will visit tbe Ilohemol-ler- n

and pay their respects to Prince
UeLry.

Ike ships of.the squadron will be il-

luminated with electric lights and mot-

toes furnished for the purpose from 7 to.
0 p. m.

Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.Strikers Pi event the Sale of Food.

fmmmmmmmmmmmmmm iAlADMD.Feb. 18. The strike moveJr.J. S3. ment threatens to involve the whole of
the province of Catalonia. The strict
censorship maintained makes It difficultWholesale and Retell drocer, .

PU0NE G9. Cor. Broad eft Hancock Sw. to et accurate news of tbe occurrences. At the Hea
Favorite Nearly Everywhere.

Constipation means dullness, depress-
ion, headache, generally disordered
health, DeWitt's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, open the bowels and
relieve this condition. Safe, speedy and
thorough. They never gripe. Favorite
pills. F.S.Duffy.

Hot Chocolate, and Hot Coffee and
Sandwiches at McSorley's.

One of the chief alms of the strikers at
Barcelona seems to be to prevent tbe
ale of food. The slaughter houses are

Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.J. A. JONES, filled with meat which the strikers pre-

vent from being delivered to the shops.
Similar conditions eiist in the other
markets with the result that prices are
rising and a famine Is feared. It Is be-

lieved the strikers bsve secreted stores
Livery, Feed,
C I 1 DOUS' GOLStables of provisions.oaie ana
Exchange

Cigars at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has ex-

clusive agency In this city for tbe popu-

lar "Theo" cigars, Besides this brand
there are other well known brands. Buy
yonr cigars at Davis'.

Pyny-Balia- RUtm Right Away
and mskes a spstdj end of oooctis and eokta.

TOBACCO 6D111111THB MARKETS.

The fo.lowing quotations were receiv

Light Will Go Oat.
Washington, Feb. 18 By direction of

(he President, the care and coatrol tf
tbe Statue of Liberty on Bedloe Islsnrl,
New York, hss been transferred from
the Lighthouse Board under the juris-
diction of the Treasury Department, to
tho War Department- - The transfer
will take effect on tbe 1st of March
when the beacon light will be discon-

tinued and tbe secretary of war today

ed by I. E. Latham Co, New Bern,
ti. O.

Haw Tons, Fab. 10.

Cottoh; Open. High. Low. Clow
March 8.S7 8 07 8.81 8.81

May 8.SS 8 85 8 50 8 50

Jaly 8.81 8.82 8.49 8.40

Aug 8.28 8.28 8.87 8 87

Oat 7.80 7.84 7.80 7.8S

tent Instructions to General Brooke
commanding the Department of the

Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures a
good cure. Mates wrappers and fills your purse.

By its merit alone one farmer in Jones Counly w ill u.--e il chit-ic-l-

on his sixty acres of tobacco.
As our goods are manufactured near you and not re shipped, v, c

claim Freshness and Good Mechanical Condition.

M Grade Cattane, Folate, Atop aid Cotton Guano,

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."

8&If you use Fertilizers Call and See us.

E. IT. A J. A. MEADOWS CO.,
High tirade Fertilizers,

Factory Neuse Elver, NEW KEIIN, N. ('.

"No mis is born into the
world whose work is t
born with him. There is
always work and tosla to
work withal for those who
will."

We have Tools for the Carpenter,
Implements for the Farmer Rel-lup'-

White's and Avery's Plows
and Castings, Loth steel and cast;
Guano Sowers $1.75, 84.00, $6 00
and $12.50 (see our new guano
sower); Planters, Cultivators, Har-

rows, to.; Shovels, Hoes. Spades,
Pitch Forks, Rakes and everything
for the farm.

Paints, Oils, Varnish and Brashes
for the Painter.

Cooking utensils for the kitchen.

East, to designate an officer of his com-

mand to whom the Treasury Depart-
ment could turn over .the statue and
adjacent land. fTnaUT

May ....

Chicago, Feb. '.8

Open. High. Low. Close
. 78t 78,

Open. High. Lew. Close
81 81

pen. High. Lew. Oloee

. 847 848

Cea: .-- Largest and Finest Stock of--
May

Kit

M7

Hew Tork, Feb. 18.

ever offered for sale Is New Bent. A Car Lead of each just received.

Also a complete Use of Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.
Cart Wheels, 4o.

JT. A. JONES,
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.

Agents for the oldest and mostSreena; pea. High. Low. Oloee

Sugar 118) 1S1 128 ISO

Con. T 117

Be By 83 88

FOIK

Horses & Mules,
CALL OX

Julius M. Arnold
66 BROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from the

Wett with the finest lot of Horses

reliable Stoves and Ranges manu-

factured, and keep castings in stock
to fit.

Builders Supplies of all kinds-S- ash,

Doors, Blinds, Lime, Hair,
U.S.L. Ill
V. 8. 44 ' 44

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

'1 have lately been much troubled with
dyspepsia, belching and sour stomach,'
writes M. 8. Mead, leading pharmacist'
of Attlebero Mast. "I could eat hardly
anything without suffering '

several
hours. My clerk suggested I try Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure which I did with most
hsppy results. I have had no more
trouble and when one can go to eating
mince pie, cheese, candy and nuts after
such a time, their digestion unit be
pretty good. 1 endorse Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure heartily." Too don't have to
diet. Eat all the good food yon want
but don't overload the stomach. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests your food, ' F8
Duffy. . -

. !.
".'.tJ, Mist Stone Liberated, ..-,.

Paris, Feb. ll--The Temps this even
log publishes a dispatch from Constan-
tinople, which announces that Miss
Ellen M Stone has been released by

Tei Fee 4lt 42
fCement Piaster, Ac.A. O.F... I8

Mo. P. 104 l4t L I. Mitt it. ft.Ta.C.0 ;
Atchison .. 77, 77,
Censer....

ever teen in New Bern, Snitahle for the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,
also DRAUGHT HORSES, that will be sold for cash' on time.

GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

JULIUS lYL ARNOLD,
I

OjHh
May. ....858 SALE850 FOR

ieals i.tl-1- Sales 7,008
Fatares, Feb-Mo- h 4.83. Apr-Ma- y 4.17

MeyJnao4.tr..:,-.-..-: -tbe brigands, who have held her cap
tive since September I last, and hasIt's Noto Time fnl7.""EHTS.

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street,

WILMINGTON, - - ff(!.

been handed over ta good health to theAsi: The Man Wbo Kdotx OOTTOBT MAMarf. , I SI . irwi ITBdragoman of the American legation r
11 about carriages from A to Z.

to purchase your Bicycle for
Spring. Oar Bicycles have been timed
and everybody who rides them says they

re ahead of the aire. .. Thev are lleht in

Oottoa la the leeal market yesterday
? to 8 eeala. ,

I have on hand: J
j

Several f econd-han- d Buggies which
. are Borgin. .

S yoke Oxea. v '

8 Log Carriage! and Tackle.
1 Dray and Harness. ' " vv v--

t-

I will sell very low for cash or
on time. ' " I ' '

, J. W. STEWART.

Tbe dispatch adda that the ' Rev. Tail-n-

baa been arretted oa the charge
of complicity In the kidnapping of

J-
- - uU s. Stone. ' .,

The place to bny jour Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRCE It
Foreign and Domestic Granite and

rear ;a)MBira. .

Same week

and the old stager who. has held the
reins tor fifty years wiU tell yon be has
liad experience and this experience just- -

. ifies him in statins; thai the best can
riages for style, comfort and durability

re made and sold by Waters Baggy
Factory.' ; T.;'-y- ;

Ton will find any part pi a bunrr yon

weight, easy tanning and the prices are
way down. .

-- if yoar Bicycle is weak or needs .at-
tention, bring It to as. We guarantee
satisfaction. We make keys to fit any

' Tbe Best mscnpuoo for Italarla. ' last year.
Ut,808 '' i ,

Chills and Fever la a bottle of Gaove'smm, ciara ana repair typewriters, etc.
TasTRLBsa Chill Toaio. It la simplyW1L T. HIM

Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best. . Send for latest designs; All
work delivered. .

'

Branch yard, GoldBtoro, N. C.

may want to repair with. Ws are Head-
quarters In this business and ran BAVK 18008Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No

Last week
187,000

This week.
Bat. 18008
Men. 87000
Teee. 28000
Wed. 88000

cure no pay. Price 80r, , ; ',;;. vv
G. II. Waters Son,

Dealer ta Biotolm, Fmbabkr, SrORTtae
Goods, PHONooatras, Jos Paiirrmo,
RcaBia Btamfs, 8ai Pniseaa, Ac. .

tU9S Middle St. HBwBERrT, H. (

S? I A Mother's Horror I
' '

18008 ' '

i4oo Croup, Croup,"""V LAXATIVE TASTELESS.
i , V Hot Brink at Davis. . ,There.

'
Frt. ,

I V can be prevented If ased In time
311s Nannie 1. Street,

INSURANCE AGENT, '
Office, Middle frt,, Nsw 1 ia, N. a

Represents; tnlted States Fin Ins.
HILL T0i!IC.

121 008 nd eured almost Insiaatlyiby aslagn
Daring the cold weather, stop In at

Davis Prescription Pharmacy tad gt
eap of hot chocolate or tomato I oull
on, or yea can get i gUts of g. nuln

oooa-eol-

' feus tat A Tin KmrJ Yog h awj
Garden Seed at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has just
received a lot of vegetable and flower
seeds. Buy your swls at Dsvls'.

KAY'S O? SYRUP,1 Co. of N. Y., Phoenix Int. Co. oi London,
I ondon and lancaslilre. Indemnity olr:r " i i : 'i r --ra

1 lm.l. t i Omi . Atci at rrur'ii: H. X.t uttisens ol lo.,ueimRtaLll.


